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AY OARRIER.
The Daiit Herald Is delivered by carrier

In Kl taso, Texas, and Juarez, Mexico, at 16
Cents per woek. or 60 cents per month.

Subscribers falling to get The IIchald reg-lar- ly

or promptly should notify Thb li SK-

ALD business otllce (not the carrier) In order
to receive immediate attention. Telephone
No. 116.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Kates nf ad verttalnir In the Ltii.ll v or Weekly

dltlon made known on application at the
publication office. Or ring up telephone num-o- er

116, and a representative of the business
department will call and quote prices anu
Contract far snace.

Locaib 10 cents per line In every instance
lor nrst insertion, ana scents per line lor ouiiadditional 1 n Hurt.Inn .

Legal notices of every description SI per
ncn eacn Insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

"loi Bibald is fully prepared to do all
kinds or plain ana lancy joo printing in an
be latest styles. worn periecLiy ana

promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

local events ot the week, pumisnea
every Saturday. Just the paper to
send friends for information regard-
ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per year-s- ix

months SI.OO.

The first srrest under the New Or
leans ordinance agiinst mediums, for
tune tellers and "other fakirs," was
that of the Rev. Visar Boudard, an al
leged priest, who claimed to be able to
perform miracles.

An accommodating criminal in Cin
cinnati. arrested for criminally assault
ing a ten-ye- ar old girl, cominitttd
suicide to escape mob veugtauce. For
the good reputation, of the scale, Texas
criiniua.s ougnt to adopt tne same
method for preventing moo law.

The New York magistrate who dis-
charge.! Peier Mailer ana Tom Sbar-
key on the ground mat they hid not
engaged in a prize fight, compliment
ed tne police for having arretted the
sluggers on the ground that they ajted
'disorderly." Our own Hoy Bean will

have to loot to his laurels.

A MAN at Woodland, Cal., recently
set tire to his own woolen mill, which
was but partially burned. Tne next
nignt he tired it again aud it was total-
ly destroyed. For tnis he was convict-
ed ol at sou in the second degree, wbicn
Induces the Sacramento Bee to inquire:
"If tms is arson in tne second degree,
what in the name of codified law would
be arson in the first degree?"

.' The live business men and excellent
newspapers ot New Orleans have not
only secured many ua.ioiial conven-
tions (10 come) of associations, bu.
tney are making an intelligent and
determiued effort to . have ihe head
quarters of tne Dig lire insurance com-

panies removed from Atlanta to tne
Crescent City. The busiuess men of
Kl Paco, the metropolis of the south
west, might profit greatiy by following
the example Of New Oiieaus.

It is the savage and brutal instinct
in man, combined wnhdtspicable cow-

ardice, instead ol ahy sense 01 justice,
that inuuees nine meu out of every ten
to join lu mob violence. At the court,
house door at Friucess Anne, Ma., on
the 9iii, a mob seized and murdered a
prisoner Mho nad just been tried aud
sentoDced to deatn. La tnis case, as in
many otuere, tne cowaruiy cojOics hau
u chance to jump upon and devour a
lellow creature without incurring per
sonal danger. Such a crime is a dis-
grace to the state, to tne nation and to
the race.

Condemned before trial and hound
ed to conviction by a bullied and uu
scrupulous detective and a sensational
press, sentenced to death and put un
der the death watch, Theodore Durrant
of San Francisco, may yet be able to
establish his innocence before he is
sacrificed to the puoiic clamor raised
against him on account of toe enoi mity
of the crime of which he was accused.
lie has been respited by the governor
until July 9, but will doubtless be
further respited until his case is re-

viewed by tne supreme court of the
United States in Octooer next. Meau- -
time a California lawyer named A. S.
Austin, who is said to be a man 01

s -- rong intellect, and who is known to
have been in San Francisco the Dig tit
Blanche Lamom is supposed to have
been murdered, writes liom Oiegon
that from what he taw that night he is
"morally certain of Durrant's inno-
cence and mathematically so as to who
is guilty."

The eastern question is now in a
more critical condition than ever.
Eogland bat served no ice on the sul-
tan that she will never consent to the
cession of Thessaly, bat as it is said
Russia aud Germany express willing'.
nes that Turkey keep the conquered
province, it is probable that the sultan
will insist on keeping- - both Thessaly
sad Crete. If England undertakes ac-
tion to prevent it such action will pre- -
ipitate a con'llict exactly on the lines

Last Russia desires with England as
the enemy and Iluseia the friend and
protector of the Turk, and the ulti-
mate result will ba that European
Turkey will fall into the lap of Ru-si- a

as a weary child would fall into its
mother's arms. This will be the rea-l'zati- oh

of the dream of Russia since
Peter the Great. The crisis seems
now at hand, as the armistice between
Turkey and Greece expires this even-
ing. England, being the canting hy-
pocrite who incited the trouble and
fostered the rebellions against Turkey,
both io Armenia and Crete, will re-
ceive little sympathy from lovers of
fairness and just.ee tte. world over,

Rector Martin's Urotlier Married.
The marriage of Miss Ann'e Mary

Cullender and Charles S. Martin was
solemnized in the church of the Ad-

vent at 7 o'clock yesterday morning
before a gathering of relatives and in-

timate friends. The picturesque sanc-
tuary was never the scene of a more
impressive and beautiful ceremony.
On the rich hiah altar burned long
white tipers, whose soft light gave an
additional htauty to the altar decora-
tions. The bride entered the cburch
with her mother, Mrs. J. H Ca'l-nder- .

The groom was attended by Francis
M. R"se. The ceremony was performed
by the brother of the groom, Rev.
Cabell Martin, of El Paso, Texas. The
benediction was impressively an-

nounced by the groom's father, Rev.
T F. Martin. As the bride stood and
made her wedding vows, in a simple
toilet of white orsandy, with hat of
soft white mull, the num-hin- e pouring
in at the windows teemed a
messenger sent to bear those
vows above. From the white-boun- d

prtyer book which she carried
to the Hltar the service was read. Af-
ter the marriage ceremony holy com-
munion was celebrated by the rector.
Rev. Georere F. Desren. The bride and
irroom took their departure soon after
the ceremony for Virginia, where tbev
will visit relativfs. A number of bridal
sifts were received by the fortunate
t ouple. The br de is the only child of
the late Dr. .1. H. Callender. A char-
acter jo lovely as he's is best shown :n
the church, where she has ever been
a faithful and devoted worker. In
home and social circles she is greatly
beloved. The groom comes of an old
Virginia family. He is a member of
the firm of Spurlock, Neal & Co., aid
s one of the most popular and sub-

stantial young business men in Nash-
ville. He has been vestryman in
Christ church for many years and is
now superintendent of the Sunday
school. Much of the succe-- of the
vested choir in that church is due to
his effor.s. Nashville American, June
9.

Cueruavaca II. It. Election.
At the receut meeting of t e direc-

tors and stock holuers of the M. C. &'
P. railway, tluse directors werechosen:
J. H. Hampson, W. O. Staples, Luis
Meudez, Charles Wneeler, Georee I.
Hodges, Sant.ao Meiidez and Francis-
co P. Goch.cja and electing the follow-
ing officers: Presidtni, J. H Himp-so- n;

vice-preside- and assistint sec-
retary, W. Staples; secretary and
treasurer, Cfiaries Wheeler;iiuUito?', J.
M. Biaih; general counsel for the
United States, George L. Hodges;
executive commiitee, J. H. Hampson,
E. Meudez aud G. L. Hedges.

Hampsou's report sno ed a satisfac-
tory condition of the property, but the
decline of silver had prevented placiag
the first mortgage bonds, so new ar-
rangements will be made with the
Mexican taaks for funds for the road's
completion to the Moxican river in
Guei rer o, 300 kilometers south from
tne City of Mexico.

Final location of the line through
the Cuernavaca valley has bean made,
joining the northern aud southern divi-
sions and the plans have been approved
oy the federal government. It is con-
templated that the gap between tne
two .livistons will be closed by tne end
Ot l3 is year. Tnis will tnen give a line
tbrougn from Mexico City to Jguala, a
distance of 235 Kilometers. Cotiacts
have teen closed with a iedding Eng-l.s- h

manufacturer for seventy .ound
sterl rails, wmcb is tne standard that
has been auopted fur ttie heavy Sections
of the road unaer construction.

A Big Cave-Ther- e

is a cave near Ft. Stanton on
the li.o Bonito mat, from reports,
rivals anything of its kind in New
Mexico. From parties wno have visit-
ed e are informed mat the cave has
been explored for a diStauce ot aoout
five miles without finding its rear ter
minus. At a oirtauce of two miles
from the entrance there is a lake of

ater where tue rottou remains of au
old canoe are tj be found. Ross An-
derson one of the stage drivers from
Tularoea to Ft.Stautou informs us tnat
he nas explor ed tuis cave for a ai-tau- ce

of two aud one-na- if mil; s, that at
p aces it is oiiu nuudied leet or more
in neight and liom twenty to oue
nundieu feet wiue. He is of the
op moo that it was once the source ol
an underground river. Tularosa
Cnief.

Cast Iron Rules.
In the tou&e, at Austin, a resolution

was introduced calliug for a committee
to investigate tne cfiare that some of
the professors of the state university
are not in sympathy with southern
sentiment, which they cm bat in tneir
teachings, it is alleged, with perfect
contempt of the systtm of political
economy cherished by the people ol
the soutn. The committee is to make
a thorough investigation and, if repurts
are found to be true, will demand the
discharge of the professors who are
fiom tne north. The resolution went
over under the rule uniil tomorrow.
The house refused to adopt a resolution
for final adjournment on the loth inst.

Colorado Irrigation Project
James A. Roberts, lompli oiler of the

state ol New VurK , auc' Henry Koons,
a capitalist of Buffalo, stockholders in
the Coloiado Laud and Water com-
pany, are perfecting arrangements
witn an irrigation project wtjieh will
bewoithmauy millions of dollars to
the state of Colorado. Tneir company
uas secured the control of Twin Lakes,
in Lake county, for reservoir purposes,
and will begin at ince the erection of a
dam to increase their capacity as a
reservoir. About $150,uoi will be
spent.

Eighth Cavalry Band.
Instrumentation of the Eighth caval-

ry band of the City of Mexico which
has just returned from a successful
tour through th a United Stales, is as
follows: Two leaders, eight clarinets,
two oboes, five saxaptones, oue Jute,
one flageolet, one Daasoon, two cornets,
two aitos, two bUtflesm, one trumpet,
three slide trombones, four valve
trombones, two baritones, live basses,
tympams, cymbals ttiuina. ou men.

If Miss Lillian Russell Leonard-Bra- -

has decided to
secure another divorce, she snould see
to it that every marriage license she
uses henceforth has at least six divorce
coupons attached.

A few mornings ago George Bauer
was lodged in jail at Big Springs,
Howard couoty, charged witu oyua-mitin- g

the resiuence ofJ.T. McDow-
ell recently, and also charged with
firing on officers.

Keep them out all those t.ho
seeds of oiseae, that a e tryu g day
and night to net a loothold io your
system. You can t do it, unless your
liver is attive.

The very best medicine for the liver
and the biood, is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Mnriinal Discover v. Take i t vc ...r. ..- - - J 1.getting thin, or have pimples or erup-
tions, when you've no appetite and felrun down" (these
als) and you'll save yourself from ser- -
1U14S lllHCDfli

Libby Prison to be Closed.
Libby pri-o- n will soon be closed.

The Appomattox table, the first oil
portrait of Grant and all the othr pic-
tures, documents, cannon, shot and
shell forminar the collection of Ameri-
can war rel'cs probably will find a rest-in- ff

place io Washington, D. C. The
Ch'eag-- prison builling will re'urn to
its original condition as a warehouse
unless the owners should change their
plans and remove it to another part of
the city.

Financial considerations are respon-
sible for the contempla'ed chance.
According to Charles F. Gunther, who
manages the property for the company
owning it, the prison has attracted
comparatively few visitors lately,
while the ground on which it stands
has become too valuable for its present
use.

When women are afflicted with nerv-
ousness, irritability, nervous prostra-
tion or exhaustion and sleep'essness,
in nine cases out of ten the source of
the trouble is some displacement, irre-
gularity or derangement of the dis-
tinct y feminine organs. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cures permanent-
ly such ca-e- s as well as that distressing
internal discharge from the mucous
membrane, inflammttion and ulcera-
tion. One of the p- incipal uses of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
preparation of prospective mothers for
the time of trial and danger that
cones when a child is born. The
"Prescription" is strengthening and
invigorating and lessens pain and
danger. It insures the perfect wel --

bainer and the perfect health of both
mother and child. Every woman should
know these things bafore she really
needs to know them. There are many
things in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Meoical Adviser, that every woman
ought to know. This celebrated work
has reached a sale of 680,000 copies at
$1.50 each. The expense or production
having thus been covered, 500,000
copies are now being given away. A
copy will be sent to any address on re-

ceipt of twenty-on- e (21) one-cen- t stamps
to cover cost of mailing only. Ad
dress. World's Dispensary Medical As
scciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

An Open Letter.
Houston, Texas, May 19th, 1897.

Col VV. D Cleveland, y. M. G , U.C.
V., Division of Texas, Houston, Tex,
Do-t- Sir: In promulgating advices

to the ConfeJerate veteran camps
throughout the state concerning tne
ra es and arrangements made for
handling those who will attend the
Keumon at iNashvitie in June, we beg
that you will embody in your advices
the following information concerning
our line:

The price of tickets from any main
line point in Texas between Houston
and Dallas and Ft. Worth, or along
the line of tne H. & T. C. R. R., M. K
& T. R'y, or between Rosenberg, Ft.
Wortn and Dallas, on the line of the
G. C. & S. F. R'y, will be 815.50.

The rates from points on our line T

give ia detail as follows:
statiox rate
El Paso 29 95
Marfa 29 95
Del Rio....... 23 40
Eagle Pass 23 35
Uvalde 21 10
San Antonio 18 30
Seguin 17 30
Luiing 16 80
Gonzales 16 80
Flatonia 16 00
Sjhulenburg 16 00
Weimar 16 00
Columbus 15 50
La Grange 15 60
Eale Lake 15 50
Rosen be.- g - Io oO
Wnartoo 16 15
Victoria : 17 15
Cuero 17 15
Goliad 17 70
Beville 18 90
Houston 15 50
Galveston 16 "0
Bc-- a imont 15 50
Orange 15 50
Like Charles 15 50
Welsh 15 50
Jennings 15 50
Crowley 15 50
Lafayette 15 50

The ticket will be on sale June 19ih,
20tn and 21t, and will be good for re
turn w.tbin ten days from date of sale
And additional limit of ten days for
return, making twenty days io ail, will
be afforded by the purchaser of the
ticket depositing it with the agent in
JSasbvilleof the L. & N. R. R , which
agent will give a receipt, which is to
bo surrendered by tne passenger with
in the required limit for the ticket to
be returned with the necessary exten
sion made on it.

Tne Southern Pacific route affords
the unusual advantage of two trains
daily, making connection with tue
L. & N. R. R. at INew Orleans directly.
without the necessity ot a 'bus transfer,
the L. & N. train passing through the
Southern Pacific depot grounds, and
having representatives, ticket and pas
senger, on hand to serve the wants and
necessities of passengers.

Ample accommodations in sleepers
and in day coaches will be furnished,'
so that there will be no crowding or
discomforts.

If it develops that the business will
warrant our making- tne arrangements,
a solid special train will be started out
from Houston, running through to
iNashville without change.

The sponsor for the state with her
maids of honor will use the Southern
Pacific route, leaving Houston on the
evening of June 20th, and will arrive
at Nashville at 6:45 a. m. on morning
of 22d. Yours truly,

L. J. Parks,
A. G. P. & T. A.

The great lakes and the island re-
sorts of Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Michigan afford means of enjoyment
despite the heat of summer. Cool
breezes, generous shade. If you want
a vacation at reasonable cost and at
seasonable period, apply for details to
E. Copeland, Genl. Agent. Quickly
reached via Santa Fe route.

Hundreds of thousands have been in-
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Re-
medy, by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested its merits for
themselves arn today its warmest
friends. For sale by all druggists.

Rockefeller's wealth is not all locked
up in the Standard Oil company. He
has nearly a solid $100,000,000 invested
in many enterprises of vast magnitude.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

said: " You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all
over." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., PillsProprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to tak vltn Hood's par9rm.

The True Kemetly.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New D scovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but nev-
er got the true remedy until we used
Dr. King's New Discovery. No other
remeoy can take its place in our home,
as in it we have a cer ain and sure cure
for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cjugb,
etc." It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even if th-- y are urged
on you as just as good as Dr. King's
New Discovery. They are not as good,
because this remedy has a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed. It
never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at W. A. Irvio & Co's Wholesale
& Retail drug store.

"For three years we have never
been without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house," Bays A. H. Patter, with E C.
Atkins & Co., Indianapolis, lad., "and
my wife would aa soon think of being
without Hour as a bottle of tnis Reme-
dy in the summer season. We have
used it with all three of our children
and it has never failed to cure not
simply stop pain, but cure absolutely.
It is all right, and anyone who tries it
will find it so." For sale by all drug-
gists.

Southern Pacific Excursions.
Commercial Agent Hunt, of the

Southern Pacific, has received tele-
graphic notice of a reduction in excur-
sion rates to California points, i. e.,
Santa Monica, Long Beacn,Saa Pedro,
San Buena Ventura and Santa Barba-
ra. The first excursion to be run
Thursday June 2nd, and each succeed-
ing alternate Tnursday during the
summer. Limit for return ninety daj s
from date of sale with privilege of
stop overs west of Col ton. Rata from
El Paso $45.

The Southern Pacific announce the
following excursions, rouad trip rates:

Nashville, Tean., $41.20 for 20 days
limit, $56.15 with limicto November 7.
On sale any days up to ana including
October 15. On account of Centennial
and international exposition.

Nasnviile, Tenn., $9.9o: selling dates
June 19, 20 and 21. with limit for return
ten days from date of saie, witn privi-
lege of extension for ten days additional
by depositing ticket on arrival at Nasu-viil- e

with joint agent. On account
Confederate Veteran's reunion.

Nashville, Tenn., $29.95; selling dates
ju&y 29 and 30 witu final limit 12 days
from date of sale. On account of Trav-
eler's Protective association.

Detroit, Mich., one and a third fare
on the "certificate plan." On account
of tne meeting of tne Imperial Council
of the Mystic Shrine which commences
June 7, closing June 10. For this trip
quick time and close connections can
be made via New Orleans thence via
the Illinois Central, Q. & C. or L. & N.
route to Cincinnati and the C. H. & D.
or Big Four lines thence to destina-
tion.

Waco, $17.50; selling dates June 13,
28 and 2 with final limit for return
J uly 3. On account of meeting Texas
State Teachers' convention and scnool
of methods. At thu close of this meet-
ing there will be a special excursion
train of Puliman and dining cars to
leave for Mexico City uuuer charge ol
Mr. George A. Hill for wnicu train
special low excursion rates will be put
in effect. Holders of tne Waco return
tickets can secure extension ot 30 uays
lor return provided tney aiso go to
City of Mexico with the excursion par-
ty, tickets to be deposited witn agent
oi the terminal line.

Cleburne, Texas, one and one third
fare on the certificate plan on accouut
of meeting Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society of tue nor to west, commenc
ing June lb and closing Juue ZL.

Kansas City, Mo., one aud one third
fare on certificate plan. On account of
meeting National Association of Credit
ivien June 9 to 11.

Scerman, Texas, one and one third
fare on certificate pian. Account meet
ing North Texas Medical association
June lo, 16 and 17.

Houston, Texas, one and one third
fare on certificate plan. On accouut
Woman's Foreign Missionary Sociey
June lo.

The certificate plan provides for pur
chase of ticnei not earlier tnan two
days prior to opening day of the meet
ing in question aud is contingent upon
not less than oO certificates issued at
various points beiug deposited with
railroad agent at point of meeting,
the return journey to be begun not
later than one day after close of meet
ing and to be continuous.

The certificate pian is applicable to
any meeting without previous an-
nouncement of the railroad companies

The Southern Pacific train leaves El
Paso at 1:50 p. m. daily, reaching New
Orleans (ll9o miles) at o:zo a. m. sec
ond morning and by taking the close
connecting last trains east and nortu- -
ward at that point passengers reach
Chicago, Cincinnati and Nasuvtlle the
following morning and New York early
the second morning.

on a date to oe puDiisned later a
round trip rate of $4u will be made from
El Paso to San Francisco on account of
the meeting of the Young People's
Christian Endeavor society.

All year round trip six months limit
tickets on saie to Los Angeles and ban
Francisco for $50 aud $60 respectively.

For further particulars, foiders, etc.,
call on:

T. E. Hunt, Com'l. Agent.
Harry Turner, Ticket Agent.

Offices corner San Antonio and Oregon
streets and passenger depot, El Pa-
so, Texas.

C. W. Bein, Traf. Mgr., Houston, Tex.
L. J. Parks, Ass't. Gen. Psgr. & Tkt.

Agt., Houston, Tex.

Texas and Pacific Summer Excursion
Kates.

Summer excursion tickets are now
on sale via the Texas and Pacific "El
Pato Route" to a number of points in
Alabama, Georgia, loa, Michigan,
Minnesota, New York, Norih Carolina,
Tennessee, Virginia and West Virgi
nia. Tickets are limited for final re-
turn to October 31st For rates, routes,
maps and folders as well as auy otner
information concerning your trip call
on or address,

B. F. DAKBYSHIRE,
S. W. F. & P. A .Sheldon Block.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Burton House, Burton, W. Va., and
one of the most widely known men in
the state was cured of rheumatism
after three years of suffering. He save:
"1 nave not sufficient command of
language to convey any idea of what I
suffered; my physicians told me that
notning could be done lor me; and my
friends were fully convinced that noth-
ing but death would relieve me of my
suffering. In JuDe, 1894, Mr. Evans,
then salesman for the Wheeling Drug
Co., recommended Cnamberlain's Pam
Balm. At this time my foot and limb
were swollen to more than double
their normal size and it seemed to me
my leg would burst, but soon after I
began using the Pain Balm, the swell-
ing began to decrease, the Pain to
leave, and now I consider that I am en
tirely cured." For sale by all druggists.

Soma oopklog at Smith's Creamery.

Christian.
Morelein

Cincinnati
tzS Jei JLj JlT,

--AT-

PHIL YOUNG'S

Dr. Oscar Wilkinson,
Late resident surgeon Eye, I.ar, Nose and

Throat Hospital, New Orleans, La.
Si-EiCtAl- jIT.

Practice confined to Ear, Eye, Noe & Throat
Office hours. 9:30 a. m to 13 tn : t to 4 p. m.

Consultation free to poo 'rom 8 to 9::10 a. m.
ROOM 5. MOREHOUSE nLOCK,

Glasses accurately fitted.

m. J. G. BOYD,
Phone 314

PlaysiciaTX and Surgeon
Office: Rio8 Residence Rooms

Sheldon
4 and

Block
6

Dr. A. J. Mpnagin.
DENTIST.

Room 2, Bronson Block. Office hours,
8:30 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. L: C. Edmonds,
Skillful and Artistic Dressmaker.

Direct- from San Franclscc. Caters for the
best trade aad guarantees satisfaction. Over
Mathias' dry goods store, 219 El Paso St.

VAP0H BATHS.
With Massage and Medical

.Rubbings."
NO. 416 N. OREGON ST.

I M. C. i Management,
Is und.er the care of

J. S. Reynolds, J. H. Harper,
Dr. A. E. Brown, Prof. Putnam,
A. G. Foster, F. E. Morris,
Millard Patterson, J. J. C. Armstrong,
Allen Blaoker, E. S. W. Nell,
Chas. Rokahr, J. A. Smith.
Gymnasium,

Baths,
Reading Room,

Library
And Social Games.

Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Wm. Sloax, Gen. Sec'y.

For Sale at HERALD

JOB OFFICE:
Typewriter faper, Aliuiag Location Notices,

Blank Leases, Vendor's Leia Aotes.

House Kect Baoks, Conditional Sale Contracts

or Ctuttel Mortgages; Application for Importa-

tion ot Catile ftitn AilidaviL

Texas aud Pacific Excursion List.
Tue Texas & Pacihj, "El Paso

route," nave inaugurated tnrouKQ
sleeper sei vice between El Paso aad
iNacUviile, leun., to accommodate
the travel to toe expjsit.ou. Liaave
Ei faso at 2 p m., cloy time, arrive
at Nashviiie at ll:oO p. m. tecond even-
ing out.

r or tne Tennessee Centennial and
International exposition to be neld at
Nashville, Tenn., Ma 1st to November
1st, 1897, reduced rates are offered you
oy ine "El Paso route," Texas & Pad
ho railway as fol.ows: Tickets on sale
April 14 .u aud fioui April 28th to Oc-

tober loon inclusive, nual iiuiit for re-
turn November 7 in, 1897, at tne rate of
6bMd, Ei Paso to Nasuvil;e aud return,
lie ae is on sale April 29tn lo - October
loin, inclusive, limited to twenty days
liom uate of sale at 941.20 El Paso to
Nashviiie and return.

In addition to tne above there will
be reduced rates via "El Paso route"
Texas and Pacific to meetings to be
held in Buffalo, JS. Y., G. A. R. Na-
tional Encampment in August, Annual
convention national Educational as-
sociation, Milwaukee, J uly dth to 9tn;
further lniormation call on or address.
E. b. STEPHENS, B. b DARBYSHIKE,

Depot agent, S. W. b'. & P. A.

Oue Fare for Kouud Trip Plus 2.
Travel is a joy to those wno know

how to get tue most out of it. Luxu-
rious Pullmans, comfortable chair cars,
modern ua coaches, regular and appe-tiziu- g

meais sl'j dluiog-room- s or in dining-

-cars, in couiiectiou With shortest
distance aud t.me beiweeu given points
makes traveling a pleasure at auy tea-so- n

of ihe j ear. Tuis is what you pay
lor and get wnen your ticket reads via
Santa Fe rome. National Educational
aseOciation, Wis., July 0 to 9, 1897.

Cool breezes are most appreciated
during the summer, when tne hot sun
makes its pretence felt.

Milwaukee is situated right on
breezy Michigan's snores, and the tem-
perature there is usually just riht.If you expect to attend iho National
educatiouul meetitg to be held July
U 9, 1897, you will nuu the shortest aud
most cooiloi table line to be the faaut
Pe rout;.

Mexican Central Railway.
Is the only standard er autre line be

tween the United States border and
Mexico City.

Mexico is known as an all the vear
round tourist resort for pleasure travel.
Health resorts and mineral springs ad-
apted to all the various ills to which
human flesh is heir are found in the
great country. Climate unsurpassed
For full particulars address

R. E. Comfort,
Com'l. Agent. El Paso, Texas

Santa Fe Route.
Low rates tn the .InhilHn CVlfhrntinn.

tn hpt hfld in Knit. I .ulfH i!itv in .Inlv":
Ticlrpt.a nn sn!o liilir lfit.h 17rh nrl 18t.h
Call at Santa Fe ticket office for parti
culars. E. UOPELASD,

Gen'l Agent.

Holdfn's losltlve Pile Cure.
Sufferers use it. Belief will b

speedy and cure positive and perma-
nent if directions are strictly fol-
lowed. For eale by Kelly & Pollard,
drugjrlete.
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SANTA FE.
Tlie IMCost IDireot Line

TO
Kansas City, Boston,

St. Louis, New York,
Chicago, Philadelphia
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And allNorthernandEasternPoints
TJxrovigh. Traliis, Jbasst Time,

Smooth Track:.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on aU

through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Pauli Minn-
eapolis and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston.

All trains not having dining cars Btop for meals at the famous Santa S

Route, Harvey Houses.
Pull information cheerfully furnished upon application to

J. a. MouniasoN, e. copl.and,
City Ticket Agent. - Ceueral Agent.

Office, Fargo Building, Corner El Paso and San Antonio Streets.
W. B. TKU.CE, Agent at DepoV
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Money-makin- g is an art.
lnfoi ui people oi your wares
With jour iow pi-ice- s

And they will buy.

Is the method needed.
DO YOU aavertise,
And advertfse J L'UlCIOUSLY?
Head SHuKT J. AlJ&S,
By Cnas. Austin Bates,
And get NEW lUlAS.

And cuts are attractive.
Money-make- rs use ihem.
We can furnish you
New and beautiful designs.

Is a choice medium of
Carrying your information
To the purchasing public.

STHE HERALD
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LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP

and so see the silver lining. You can
do it from our trains. We go above

. them in places.
THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

with its two thousand miles of track,
reaches all the principal places of in-
terest.

Address the undersigned for full and reliable information:
R. E. Comfort, Com'l Agent, El Paso.

J


